SPORT PROGRAM

**Tuesday, 21 January**
11.30 Downhill Training (Option)    Streif
18.30 Opening Race Week       Legendenpark

**Wednesday, 22 January**
10.00 Hahnenkamm Junior Race – 1st Run (GS)  Ganslern
11.30 2nd Downhill Training (Option)    Streif
13.00 Hahnenkamm Junior Race – 2nd Run (SL)  Ganslern
followed by Prize Giving Ceremony - Juniors Finish Area

**Thursday, 23 January**
11.30 Downhill Training    Streif

**Friday, 24 January**
10.30 Entertainment    Finish Area
11.30 HAHNENKAMM SUPER-G    Streif
18.00 Draw Downhill Finish Area
18.30 Prize Giving Ceremony - Super-G Finish Area

**Saturday, 25 January**
10.30 Entertainment    Finish Area
11.30 HAHNENKAMM DOWNHILL    Streif
14.00 KitzCharityTrophy Finish Area
18.00 Draw Slalom Finish Area
18.30 Prize Giving Ceremony - Downhill Finish Area
followed by Fireworks „Hahnenkamm-Rennen 2020“ Finish Area

**Sunday, 26 January**
10.00 Entertainment    Finish Area
10.30 HAHNENKAMM SLALOM  1st run Ganslern
13.00 Entertainment Finish Area
13.30 HAHNENKAMM SLALOM  2nd run Ganslern
followed by Prize Giving Ceremony - Slalom Finish Area

tbc = to be confirmed
Subject to change (Status 27.05.2019)